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misrepresentation of the Opinions of
Public M,en.

Nothiko can be more reprehensible than that
misrepresentation of the opinions of publio

men which is sometimes indulged in by the

press.. Not only is injustice thereby done to

those misrepresented, but the community

Itself is misled, its passions excited, and its

prejudices aroused.
An example of this kind has Just occurred

in regard to a reoent speech delivered by Sena-

tor Wade In Kansas. That speech contained

words of sympathy for the toiling masses of

our countrymen, and the expression of the
conviction that a more equitable division of

the profits of industry was among the more

important questions of the immediate future.
ThAr was taothinff in the speech of a "start
ling" or uncommon character. A thousand
men might have made it. It was no

mysterious or Delphio utterance, calling

for profounder sagacity than usual to
understand it. It was a simple, straight-

forward ntteranoe, carrying its meaning on its
face. Nevertheless, no sooner was it made

than certain journals pounced upon it, and
pretended to find in it agrarianism, Proud- -

honism, the advooacy of a general division of
property, and we know not what other mon-

strosities. The New York Times was foremost
. . ,, . , TA 1 - A Jin mis excellent worn, its cuiuiuus lueuieu
for days with elaborate articles, duly setting
forth what a terrible pass the country was
eoming to when the acting Vice-Preside-

oould openly advocate such dangerous doc-

trines. All the changes were rung upon
'agrarianism" whioh that mysterious and

awe-inspiri- term could give occasion for.
.I'll j iwrnvtnnA irith Vvtantr A

V" solemn shake of the head, of the dangerous
i tendencies of radicalism, and of the blod- -

thirsty proclivities of its disciples. In short,
! the thine was "worked up" with all the
; gusto of the most reckless partisanship.

How we will not Impeach the intelligence ot

the Times by supposing that for a moment it
reallr misunderstood Senator Wada'a remarks.
It did not ; but it thought the speech gave oc

casion for making a little capital against the
radicals, and it could not forego the temptation

A ta Itnnrnva t.Via nrmortnnit v tn Hi a ntmnst. Nrr - " - i r j
considerations of Justioe towards an eminent
and worthy statesman no thought of justice
towards the publio, which has a right to de-

mand truth and candor in journalism, re.
strained its utterance. It saw a chance to make
a point against the radicals, and that was all
it oared for. The Times never supposed that
Mr. Wade meant "agrarianism," or that he
was in favor of a division of property. It
knew better. It was a case of pure, premedi
tatod, gratuitous misrepresentation, and en-n- n

worth v of the character whiuh that
journal professes to maintain.

of the opinions and sentiments of leading pub
lio men at the North, that the ignorance, preju
dice, and false publio sentiment of the South,
previous to the Rebellion, was in a great mea
sure due. The Southern people had been
misled utterly, totally as to the real senti-
ments of the leaders of the Republican party,
We can very well remember how, for some
time after the delivery of Mr. Seward's great
speech in whioh he first used that notable, and
now histprio expression, the "irrepressible
conflict," the New York Herald denounced
that speech as a "brutal and bloody mani
festo" against the rights and interests of the
South. It was for years the persistent custom
of the Northern Demooratio press to represent

rSthfjjHKSpttyi ayAbolitionists of the
Garrison and fhillips school. This kind of

, teaching finally brought forth its fruit in a
bloody civil war. It is now being repeated by
journals which call themselves Conservative.
We do hot apprehend similar results, but no

thinks therefor to those who are doing all
they can to mislead the Southern people.

How the Nomination is Received.
' Tbk nomination of Judge Williams is reoeived

jith enthusiasm throughout the entire State,j and it is evident that ho will receive the full
party vote. He has every qualification of
oharacter and ability for the position for whioh
he has been nominated. Every elector, in
voting for him, can feel that he is casting his
b&llot for a man every way worthy of a seat
on the Supreme bench. Hale in body, vigorous
la mind, experienced in the law, and the re
pr tentative of liberal and progressive princi
tl.
i

3.. Judge Williams will add lustre to the
V u. Ilia opponent is too old and feeble

i i. Chief Justice Woodward has ably set
V)tthe disadvantages of age andlcng official

service in the incumbent of bo high and im

portant an office. Ho says that all the ad

vantages of experience are apt to be
balanced by the infirmities of years and a

nnctory habit cf transacting business. It is

the opinion of very many careful and judioious

Tvarsons, that no man should be permitted to

remain on the bench after reaching sixty-fiv- e

or seventy years of age. The law is a pro
sive scienoe, and Judges should be men of

'ant reading and study. Ihe beuoh needs
' reinforced constantly with young and

" un, in the full maturity of all their
inch an one is Judge Williams.

x trswood, too, has the load of that
VJorm to carry on his uhoulders
X Republican can possibly vote 2
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a man who consents to run as the representa-
tive of such obnoxious principles. It would
be to do it. But without Re-

publican votes he cannot be elected. If Re-

publican principles are the principles of jus
tice and right, they should be represented on
the bench as well as in the Legislature. The
times are full of grave issues. We know
not what great questions affecting publio
liberty and constitutional government may yet
come before our Supreme Court. Let us
beware of putting an unsound man thnra.'
We want no disciples of Taney at this late
hour !

The Denth of the Archduke of Austria.
All reasonable grounds for doubt as to the
fate of the Archduke Maximilian seem to be
dispelled by the intelligence received yester-
day. It must now be accepted as an historical
fact that the Trince was executed on the 19th
ultimo, immediately previous to the successful
assault on the City of Mexioo. There could
be so fate so well calculated to bring the un
fortunate empire of Mexico to a dramatio con
clusion, and to preserve the unity of that
national drama. An invader in 18G3, an em-

peror in 1804, the head of a faction in 1866,

and a martyr in 18G7. Such were the shifting
fortunes of the best of all the House of Haps- -

burg who has lived within a century.
Viewing the climax in the light of equity,

we cannot deny that the Republicans were
almost justified in taking the step they did.
If their remedy was a desperate one, their
wrongs were also desperate. Beoause of their
weakness they had been invaded by a coali-

tion of strangers, and a usurper put over their
heads. They were not responsible for the fate
meted out to the Emperor.
He took his life into his hands when he landed
on their shores, and his only good pretext for
his action was that he possessed the might.
When that failed him, he could expect but
little mercy from the hands of those whom he
had sought to make his subjects.

Besides, the policy of the Prince towards the
captured Liberals was not such as to secure
for him a merciful judgment. He endeavored
to quell the opposition by declaring all who op-

posed him outlaws, and treating them like
felons. He raised the black flag with his own
hands; and while we admire the gallantry of
his adherence to his sinking cause, and pity
his untimely fate, we cannot deny that he
made his own bed, and it is his own fault that
he to-da- y is laid within it. He might have
fled the country with the French; but with a
daring which excites our admiration, he pre-
ferred to risk his life with his new people
rather than become the pity of all the courts
of Europe. Had he lived to reenter the palace
of his brother the Emperor of Austria, he
would have done so as a beggar.

Upon accepting the offer of Napoleon, he
surrendered his estates, amounting to millions

to his brother, as his wealth as Arch-

duke was greater than that of the Emperor
himself; but reserved, in case of his return to
Europe within ten years, the right of succes-
sion to the empire. Had he reached Vienna,
he would have been heir apparent to the Aus-

trian throne, yet without a cent of revenue;
so that it may be questioned whether it was
not better for him to die bravely in his new
country, rather than live in poverty and dis-

tress at his brother's court.
We have so far viewed the execution in

the light of right, but if we look at it as to its
expediency, we must arrive at a very different
conclusion. It cannot be denied that Juarez
has made a fearful, if not a fatal, blunder in
carrying out the utmost severity of the law
against his captive. Had he been sufficiently
magnanimous to spare the life of the Prince,
he would have gained the gratitude of many of
the European powers, whose family ties are
iuterwoven with those of his victim. He oould
have secured from Francis Joseph a fabulous
ransom, which would have gone far towards
paying off the indebtedness of the republio
and making the spoiler pay for its damage
As it now is, all claims on Austria or France
are forever lost. Vengeance takes the plaoe
of anxiety, and no compensation can be
secured. Besides, the United States had
asked the life of the Prince, and the action of
Juarez has alienated the friendly feelings which
have heretofore existed in Washington. In
addition to all the harm possibly done, there
is certainly no good. Maximilian was power
less and perpetually inoffensive. It would be
doubting the common sense of Juarez to deny
to him the knowledge that to the United
States he owes his suooess, and that, so long
as the United States continue in power, he
need have no fear from Maximilian, although
he came backed by all the European powers,
It was therefore a useless and wilful sacri
fice of a life which must have been harmless
had, it been spared. We deem it a great error,
a very great error, and one which shows to
us that Juarez is utterly incapable of ruling
Mexico. It proves his passions have more
command than his intellect, and that, if we
would have peace on our neighboring borders:
we must give them some other government
than that of President Juarez. It is essentially
the duty of the United States to seoure present
peace beyond the Rio Grande, by assuming
the helm now drifting without a pilot, and
guiding the ship by a strong, firm hand, whioh
possesses power, and allows only liberty, not
ficentiousueas.

The Ceremonies at Home.
Jddojko from the magnificence of the ceremo
nles at . Rome, and the enthusiasm thereat
manifested by all the inferior prelates upon
the appearance of the Holy Father, we should
think that the prophecy of Lord Maoaulay in
regard to the Catholic Church was about to be
realized: "She was great ind respected before
the Saxon had set foot inBritain, before the
Frank Lad crossed the Rhljne, while Grecian
eloauenoe vet flourished lit Antlooh, while
idols were yet worshipped I in the r

Mecca, and she may still exist in undimin-
ished vigor when some traveller from New
Zealand shall, in the midst of a vast solitude,
take his stand on the broken arch of London
bridge to sketch the ruins of St. Paul's."

Alexander II. Stephens on the Causes of
the War.

No kind of literature has been so abundant for
the past two years as that relating to the war.
It already numbers several hundred volumes,
and is destined doubtless to a large Inorease.
The most of this, as is natural, ia really but
the material out of whioh the future historian
will get his faots for the real history of these
times. Mr. Greeley's history is about the only
one, as yet written, that pretends to deal with
the philosophy of the great struggle, and, of
course, his view is from the Northern stand-
point. We must necessarily in time have a
similar effort from the Southern side of the
house. Indeed, we learn that such a work is
now in progress of preparation, and approach-
ing completion, by Alexander II. Stephens,
Vice-Preside- of the late Southern
Confederacy. The high reputation of Mr.
Stephens as a man of candor, and his philoso-
phic cast of mind, must render suoh a work
irom his pen one of great interest and value.
Without doubt, he will put the South in the
most favorable light which the facts in the
case will warrant ; but with Mr. Stephens'
already recorded views of the struggle, aa
given in his celebrated "corner-stone- " speeoh,
we shall look for a very different work from
that which would be written by the Davis
school of Southern men.

Mr. Minister Adams. At the banquet given
at St. James' Hall to William Lloyd Garrison,

letter was read from Mr. Charles Francis
Adams, the tone of which, we are told, was
"rather qualified and reserved." The course
of Mr. Adams is not suoh as we would ex-

pect from the son of John Quincy Adams.
His sympathy seems hardly to be in unison
with that of the great North, and as his son is
an advocate of President Johnson's policy, it
is not unlikely that the love of office has
transformed our Minister in England into one
of those time-serve- rs among whom Mr. Mot-

ley refused te be ranked. Considering the
record of his father and grandfather, we had
expected better things.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

GRAND

FOURTH CF JULY DEMONSTRATION

41

INDEPENDENCE SQUARE,

THURSDAY MORXINt. AT 10 O'CLOCK

OF TBS

CITIZENS OV PHILADELPHIA,

IRRESPECTIVE OF SECT OB PARTY.

The Citizens of Philadelphia, of all seott and par
ties, favorable to TEMPERANCE AND ORDER,
desirous ot Sustaining and Enforcing the reoent
Enactment of the Legislature closing the Drinking
Haloons on Sunday, are Invited to assemble In MASS
MEETING, on

THURSDAY IlftRHINO, AT 10 O'CLOCK,
IN INDEPENDENCE SQUARE.

The Declaration of Independence will be read, and
Addresses delivered by distinguished speakers, who

IU be anuounced hereafter. 6 29 tf

CRITTENDEN'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

Ho. 637 CHESNUT Street, corner ot Seventh.
BOOK-KEEPIN- G In all its branches.

PENMANSHIP, Plain and Ornamental,
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC,

BUSINESS PAPERS, ETC.
No vacations. Students Instructed at suoh hours as

may bt-h- suit their convenience. Open from 8 A.M.
to i P. U and from 1 P. M to 7 P. M.

Catalogues furnished on application. 628 femlm-i-
The Crittenden Comnieiciul Arithmetic aud Busi-

ness Manual, price, jiiA, lor sale at tae Oonege.

OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL
AND NAVIGATION COMPANY.

Pmi.ADhxi'KiA. June 20, 1867.
A meeting of the Block boloers of the LEHIGH

COAL AND NAVIGATION COMPANY will be held
at h le Board of Trade ltooius. (JHEANUT btreet,
above fifth, on TUESDAY, the second day or July
next, at lu, o'clock A. M., for the purpose of con-
sidering an agreement tor the consolidation and
merger ot the corporate rights, powers, franchises,
aud properly of the Nauticoke Railroad Company
wlib aud lino the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com-
pany, and also an agreement for a similar merger of
the Lehigh and Delaware Water Gap Railroad Com-
pany Into the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
and of determining by a vote of the Stockholders, to
be then and there taken, in person or by proxy, for
the adoption or rejecuou ol each or either of the sail
agreements, JAMES B. COX,

B 21 President.

OFFICE OF THE FRANK FORD ANTDtsr, PASSENGKRRA1LWA Y
COMPANY.

All persons who are subscribers to or holders of
the Capital block ol this Company, and who have not
yet paid the eighth Instalment of Five Dollars per
share thereon, are hereby uolllled that the eighth
Instalment has been called In, and that they are
required to pay the sain at the above ollice on

loth day ot July, IM7.
By resolution of the Board of Directors.

272w JACOB BINUKK. President.

OFFICE UNION PASSENGER RAIL
WAY COMPANV. TWiCNTY-lHIR- and

BROWN btreeta. Philadelphia, June 2", 1887.
The Coupons for Interest ou bonds ot the Company,

due July 1, l67. will be paid (free oi tax) on prosuula-tlo- n

at the Ollice of JACOB E. R1DGWAY, No. 67 B.

oireet, on auo auer JUiy I.
2tit W. H. KKMBI.E, Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
fl 1 u l tu wr ia i ...... I b.JT

Propottals will be received at thin oIHi-h- . No. 20 8.
SEVENTH btreet, until noon of the 1st day ot July,
lor the sale to the Trustees ot tue Phllauelpbla Gas
Works of the Slock In the Germautown, Richmond,
Mauyunk, aud bouthwaik aud Moyameusiog G
Companies, to be used as lnvealmeuta loithebl
irg tuna ot said Companies,

BENJAMIN 8. RILKY, Cashier.

WjT" OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
AND THEN TON RAILROAD COMPANY.

No. 224 b. DjiXAWARK Avenue, Up Hialr.
PHiLjkniu.PuiA, June 27, 1B67.

Notlre Is hereby given that tbe Transfer Books of
this Company will be cloied ou the 1st of July, 11W7,

and so continue for two wenks,
27t J. PAIIKEH NORRI9, Treasurer.

P09T OFFIC E.
Philadelphia. Pa.. June 241. IM7.

The malls for Havana, Cuba, per steamship HUN-DR1C- K

HUDtON. will close at this otUce on TUES-
DAY. July 2, at e o'c ock a. M , the Uar of sailing.

eiwst HENRY H. BINGHAM, P. M.

DIVIDEND NOTICE. TUE DIUEO- -
tors of the INGOT MINING COMPANY

have declared a dividend of ONE DOLLAR per
share, payable Irom the proills,on and after July 1,
)h7, to Ihe Mix k uuldeis of recurd June 24, at the
ollloe of the Treasurer. No. HH W a I.N U f hirtwt.

leronWr. lmni R. H. HTT,pscrnarr.
GEORGE W. FORD. DOCK STREET.

one dour below Third, collects Bounty. Pen
sion; Ration Money, and all claims agalu.t me Gov-
ernment. Kor a speedy aeiueutvm, call on Mr.
I'uith who la well yi4 wtiu aU lut details of tha

I business. 0 1 l

r

SPECIAL NOTICES.
UROCKIW AND BUTCnER8' RE-i- 7

.R,(";tATuRM-C)hea- p and good; warrantedfrom sweat, or no sale.Amo. IIAHRIM' UNCI, K HAM HOT-AI- R RANOR.w loll Is ,o Mmlral.lr roustninted that the cooking of
JaSrolJJ.' lDim'1 01 M" 'kor pleasant

Also. ihe NKW MAOMOOOO IIKATKR. which IsCheap, powerful In giving l,ei, and saving In coal,
. HA HUH A CO..618Jmp Wo, North NINTH BtreeU

tsr, A T II L K T I O M I H H I n n tup.
A II 111 VMtfcH V LV atitlsM r U.. u

t,m0.',LN",,il" '.' 1 l,A i"T"Uinu:ii,plane i,a 'j A V KVr.NINii. July 2
k

I '." ')'if-M'U- ) IIAI.I-- ,
siraei almva Sailieia,,,!, A i!)rw by Rev.P. K. 1J KNkon, 'JJiomau Mi IN, Hm.,., amiothers In addition lo tmivl etuniiMo l the oimUrs.beats free. t ui M

THE (LfiHfNO KXfelif.lSI'.: il TlirRKl.UNII I'll I, hH V 'I - I, I A M , 1,1',., 'II
take plaoe In Hie Old rlmn I,, 6.-- 11 tma-- t.below Arch, 'Illli If. V E.'i I hit m ;,,,,fc. Art
dressee from prominent s,n.er i.,iinl ..,.i..wllh this ctiuruh. 'Ihe Mlr I,,t1h4 t'lpresrut,

13 - I)E LA W A uirrlT TlA U 17x7 NAL"ff COMPANY AN IMJA Ml. fa A ri l A M IVr?A1 'l,tA'l,1'"w' ''- -
PAN Yv,i .Mef. P ,, Jm,4.wIn hereby gia ti,( o, 'l,.,,., Iu,kol the block of lb al,v ,,.,,iut win m t.iwl Imtwo weeks, bou I n u I its itli.t I

Phe tllvliluiiil to l.a Oanlarad 4iif,hA iniula titra-ble August I, lsi.7, Will he mafle U, um Ht,,. ni, rf

The block holder uf Ilia above w,tile, and ofthe Philadelphia and 'tienlou I'allr'Hul ou,pr. nfuu 7 I, in,), iihvi, in riglli to ti f lr fitt e n laaowl
block of the Delaware and partiou ,.! I ,ff, ( w

at par, In the pioixirtiiiii i,f una new siiafa tut t,iold shares, wliatlier lull nr i,at i.aid. '1 L.Hin..-.- .
Of block, and renelpla tut lr:tloi, uf tilkll, ,
ready for delivery Autsual I, lonl.

CerlKli ales of l.-- will ha givon for frtftlon whanpresented at this ollloa In avun snaraa. HiiuMuim.until so converted, will not draw Dividend.Any block holder may nmton tlia payment on thashares so lo be taken until neptemoer 1, ls7, by pay.
Ing Interest tharaon at the lau ol 7 per nenl, pmr
annum; II not Hum paid, the n.ht will t forfaited.

6117 61 R1CUAUD M'lOcU'lON, 1 reaaurar.

PHILADELPHIA AND RRADlNtl
HAlLKOAD COMPANY OlflCK. N,i. tn

U. FC'H'IH bireek
Puiladki.phia, June 28, 107.

'

DIVIDEND NOTICK.
Ts Transfer Bookaol this Company will be closed

on SATURDAY, tbe 6tb of July uext, and be re-
opened ou TUESDAY, July 16, 1KH7.

A Dividend of E1VB PEB CENT has been declared
on tbe Preferred and Common btock.clear of National
and btale Taxes, payable In casta on and after the
lftih of July next to tbe holders thereof, as they shallstand registered on the books of the Company on the
6tb of July next.

All orders tor Dividends must be witnessed andstamped. a BRADFORD,
26fw Treasurer.

frF0 NATATORIUM AND PHYSICAL IN- -
SLJ ST1TUTE, bWIMMINU SCHOOL, and

GYMNASIUM for Ladles, Children, and Gentlemen,
BROAD blREET, BELOW WALNUT.

THE NATATORIUM AND TUB FOURTH OF
JULY.

THE 8WIMMINO DEPARTMENT ON THE
"fOUKTU"

Will be open from 6 A. M. to P.M. for male swim-
mers exclusively.

No Ladles' Classes and no lessons given on that day.
On and alter July 5th the hours for ladles will close

at 1 o'clock P. M. s 27 tit.

PHILADELPHIA ANDREADINO R. Ii.
FOURTH OP JULY EXCURSION TICKETS

Will be sold at reduced rates between all stations on
the Reading Ballroad aud branches, good from

SATURDAY, June 29,
TO '

MONDAY, July 8, 18T.7. 824 17

PROCLAMATIO N. BY VIRTUE
of autbority In me v.sted. I hereby make

known and proclaim that by reason of an election,
held on the 2:d day of May last past, by the members
of Ihe CORN EXCHANGE ASSOCIATION ur
PHILADELPHIA, and by subsequent Judicial

upon the application of parties in Interest
the name, style, and title ot the said Association ha
been changed to that or the "COMMERCIAL EX-
CHANGE OF PHILADELPHIA."

HOWARD HINCHM AN, President
Philadelphia, June 2U 1867. 6 29 at

BATCHELOR'8 HAIR DYE. THIS
iplendid Hair Dye Is the best In the world.

The only (rue and perfect Dye Harmless, Reliable, In-
stantaneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints.
Natural Black er Brown. Remedies the ill effects of
Jiad Jntt. Invigorates the hair, leaving It soft and
beautiful. Tbe genuine is signed WILLIAM A.
BATCHELOR. All others are mere Imitations, and
should be avoided. Bold by all DrnggiBta and Per-
fumers. Factory, No. ill BARCLAY btreet, New
York. 5fmw

ITJSf WEIGHT'S ALCONATED GLYCERINE
sV3 TABLET OF bOLlDlEIED GLYCER.NJE
softens aud smooths tbe skin; imparuj beauty aud
brightness to the complexion. Is delicloiisly fragrant,
tbanspakknt, and auperb as Toilet Soap. Order
01 your druggist. S2S4plf

OTIC HAS BEENN made to tbe West Chester and Philadelphia
jtanroaa company ior certiucate mo, sat, lor eignt
shares preferred stock in the name ot

CHARLES FIELD.
Philadelphia, Jnne 8, 1887. 6 sitiiuat

fpCHlCKERINC PIANOS.

3FIKST PBEMIU3I
GRAND GOLD MEDAL

BAM BEEN AWARDED

CniCKERING & SONS,

AT TUB PABIS EXPOSITION, 1807.

WM. IT. DUTTON,
7 1 mwatf HO. 814 CHESNUT ST.

STEINWAY & SONS'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

BTE1NWAY & BONd direct special attention to
their newly avented "Upright Pianos," with tholr
"JHatent Xetonator" and double Iron Frame, patented
June S. 1868, which, by their volume and exquisite
quality of tone, have elicited the unqualified admi-
ration ot tbe musical profession and all who have
heard them.

Every Piano Is constructed with their Patent
Agraffe Arrangement applied directly to the full Irou
Erame,

' "
iUR BALE ONLY BY

DLASIUS BROTHERS,
8 tip No. 1006 CHEdNUT btreet, Phlla,

THE PIANOS WHICH WE MANU-tactur- e

recommend themselves. We pro
mise to our patrons clear, beatuilul tones, elegant
workmanship, durability, and reasonable prloea, coua
bined with a full guarantee, for sal only at No. U)17

WALNUT blroeu
tWi UNION PIANO MANUTAOTPRINO CO.

"ALL CAN HAVE BEAUTIFUL HAIR.

men gloss instead of grey
DECAY!

LONDON HAIR COLOU

RESTORER AND DRESSING.
Vbeoxtljr known Restorer of Color and

Perfect Hair Pressing Combined.

NO MORE BALDNESS
OR

GREY HAIR.
It never fall to Impart life, growth, and vIin.

the weakest hair, fastens and stops Ita falling
sure to produce a' new growth ot hair."'
grow thick and strong.

ONI. If 711 C'KJSTJy
DO. EN, tVOQ.r"

'V'
)
'

And )1 1

71 ie union pacific

RAILROAD COMPANY.

THEIR FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

A3 AN INVESTMENT.

The rapid progress of the Union Pad no Railroad,'
how building west from Omaha, Nebraska, and form-
ing, with Ita western connections, an unbroken line
a roa the continent, attracts attention to the value
of the first Mortgage Bonds which the Company now
olTr the publio. The Orst question asked by prudent
InvMitora Is, "Are these bonds secure T" Next, "Ara
lhr a profitable Investment?" To reply In briel;

first. Tha early completion of the whole great Una
Ut thel'ar:iflo Is aa certain as any future business event
can be. The Government grant of over twenty mil
lion WfM of land and fifty million dollars in ita own
bonds practically guaranteea It. One-four- th or the
work Is already done, and tbe track continues to be
laid at the rale ol two mile a day.

hecond. The Union Paclflo Railroad bonds are Issued
upon what promises to be one or the most profitable
Hots ol railroad In the country. For many yean it
must be the only line connecting the Atlantic and Pa-
cific', and being without competition, It can maintain
remunerative rates.

Third. 17t miles of this road are finished, and fully
equipped with depots, locomotives, cars, etc., and two
trains are dally running each way. The materials for
the remaining 141 miles to the eastern base of tha
Rocky Mountains are on hand, and It la under oau-tra- ot

to be done In September,
Fourth. The net earnings of the sections already

flnlHhed are several times greater than the gold In.
terest npon tbe First Mortgage bonds upon such sec-
tions, and if not another mile of the road were built,
tbe part already completed would not only pay Inte-
rest and expenses, but be profitable to tbe Company.

Filth. Tbe Union Pacific Rullroad bonds can be Is-

sued only as tbe road progresses, and therefore can
never be In 'he market unless tnoy represent a bona
fide property.

sixth. Their amount Is strictly limited by law to a
sum equal to what is granted by tbe United States
Government, and for which It takes a secoud lien as
Its security. This amouut upon the first 517 miles
west from Omaha Is only $10,0(0 per mile...

Seventh. The fact that the United States Govern-
ment considers a second lien upon the road a good In-

vestment, and that some of tue shrewdest railroad
builders of tbe country have already paid in Ave mil-

lion dollars upon tbe stock (which Is to them a third
Hen), may well inspire confidence In a first Hen.

Eighth. Although It Is uot claimed that tberecan be
any better securities than Governments, there are
parties who consider a first mortgage upon such a
property as this the very best security in tbe world,
and who sell their Governments to reinvest in these
bonda, thus securing a greater Interest.

Ninth. As the Union Pacific Railroad bonds are
offered for tbe present at 90 cents on tbe dollar and
accrued Interest, they are the cheapest security In
the market, being IS per cent, less than United States
stocks. .

Tenth. At the current rate of premiums on gold
they pay

OVER NINE PER CENT. INTEREST.

The dally subscriptions are already large, and they
will continue to be received In New York by the

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK, No. 7 NAS-

SAU Btreet.
CLARK, DODGE & CO., Bankers, No. ol WALL

Street.
JOHN J. CISCO & SON, Bankers, No. 83 WALL

Street.
And by BANKS AND BANKERS generally through-
out the United States, of whom maps and descriptive
pamphlets may be obtained. They will also be sent
by mall from tbe Company's Office, No. SO NASSAU
Street, New Tors:, on application. Subscribers will
select their own Agents, In whom they have confi-
dence, who alone will be responsible to them for the
safe delivery of the Bonds.

JOI1N J. CISCO, TREASCBEB,
NEW YOKK.

Subscriptions will be received In Philadelphia by

THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK.

DK HAVEN A BROTHER.
TOWNBEND WHELEN & CO.

J. F, LEWARS & CO. 7 t mws6t

.REWORKS.

nadfleld's Great Fireworks.
EXHIBITION PIECES,
COL. BED FIBES,
KOBIAN CAHDLKSi,
BKNUOL.AN, SHI SOCKETS,
VEBTICAE. W II EKES,
TOBPtDOl, VIBE CB1CHEK1, ETC. ;

To be bad In every variety, Wholesale and Retail, ol

HAINKS 6 LEEDS,
JIANrFACTUBEKS OF CHOICE FINE

CONFECTIONS,

618 NO. 00 STABKET STBEET. ,

FIREWORKS.
FIREWORKS.1

A large and varied assortment of Small Works for
dealers. Also Brilliant Colored and Elegant Exhi
bition pieces.
PASSION FLOWERS, BUN PIECES,
EAGLES, GALLAPODOES,
FOURTH OF JULYS, DIAMOND STARS.
JEWEL CROSS, THUNDER WHEELS,
VOLCANOES. BATTERIES, ETC.

For sale by
JOSEPH B. SMIEEY,

2&tJ4 NO. S3 8. FKONT STBEET.

,fT a, DELIGHTFUL SHADE, ReJ
--Lk.. H frenbliia- - bretes, and first class re-- !
T7..Ju,onU in the Uard,n at ULOUCNSTKH POINT.
Boats leave fool of SOUTH Street dally every three-quarte- rs

of an hour. 1 Hintp

jmjrrm TAKE'THE FAMILY TO
srfi GLOUCESTER POINT GARDENS,

lueilnhUul pia lor recreation aud enjoy--- 1

vlcluliy of theclty. Boats leave foot of
'rest dally every three-quarter- s of au
, tartp j

EXHIBITION OF

Y

QCSU1ILL & 7IL0C

CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos.603and 605 CHESNUT St,

The Public are Invited to ex-- !?

amine our extensive assortment 1

of Men's, Youths', and Boys1

Clothing, for Spring , and Sum-

mer Wear, just made of fresh
materials, and in the latest and
most approved styles.

Clothing made to order for
Gents and Boys in the most ar-

tistic manner, and reasonable
prices.

The best Cutters and Work-

men employed.

Our Stock of Ready-ma- de

Clothing is well made, well trim- - -

med, and Reliable.' ' 616 t78 4p

u ii ia .1111111 ii u

J
. n I

RHEUMATISM.
RHEUMATISM.

NEURALCIA.

NO CURE NO PAY.
NO CURE NO PAY.

DR. FITLER'S
GREAT I1IIEUJ1ATIC REMEDY.

WARRANTED HARMLESS.
REFERENCES 5000 CUBES
REFERENCES SOOO CURES

IS PlIII.ADEI.PnXA. ALONE.

DR. FITTER,
OWE OF OCR OLDEST PUTSICIANS

ADVISES GRATIS DAII.T,

PRINCIPAL DEPOT. 1.8 29 tHp

No. 29 South FOURTH St.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
URCHAfcED THK

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF TBI

LEHIGH COAL AND NAVIGA-
TION COMPANY,

y.afe.
HUE 1H 187, (

INTEREST PATABLE itCABTEBET,'
FREE OF UNITED STATES AND STA1

TAXES, J

AND OFFER IT FOR SALE AT THE Ml
PRICE OF

: NINETMWoi
. S i

ACCRUED INTEREST FROM StATl
TblaLOAir Is secured by a Urst mortgage outtj

Company's Railroad, coustructed ' and to ha, 'as.
Slmcted, extendlDg from tha southern bour iuj

tli. borough of Mauch Chunk to the Delaware iir.
at Eaaton, lnclualng their bridge across the si drlrs
now la process oi construction, together wllL an u.
Company's rights, liberiless, add franohlsea a; ; ru
ng te the said Ballroad and Bridge.
Copies ot the mortgage may be had on aj

at the omce of the Company, or o either or ti. a ut.
signed.

DBEXEIi CO. .

E. W. CLARK CO.
AT COOKE A CO. m

W. II. NEW BOLD, SON AAIUq,
J! I

RAIVK OF HIE REPCI
800 and 811 CHESNUT EvJ

' 'PHILADELPHIA,
CAPITAL., . M...SM at -S- J.HIA

DIBECTOBa.
Joseph T. Bailey, I W illiam F
MalUan Ullla, Oagovd Wy
Beu. kowlaiid, Jr., I 'rderick im .

bauiuel A. Blapham, ' I Win. ii, i,u,JUlward ii. true,
WM. H. BHAWN, President,

iMle Cvuhier of the Central : iorjn
JOB. P. MUMiOHD Cashier,

1J Late of (As riMadelphUi Z'.lo

JET.IOVA L.

THE UNION NATIO:' ".
HA8 BKMOYKD TO

S.E. CORNER ftf TI1IBI
Where they wl'f b located

their KAW Pft.C.3tINQ HOI
N.

71
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